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Great Excitement in N. Carolina !

fTIHE BATTLE 18 BEGUN,' AND I INTEND TO
I Fight my way through for HOME INDUSTRY

Ifyou want to save a couple Hundred Dollars, send
on your orders for Turpentine Siillt, Copt, Arm
and Worm :

Also, Brandy Stills, and any kind of Copper
work. Brass Machinery &e.

The prices of Still-cap- s, Arms, and Worms, are
as follows : By the pound 87 cents ; or hv contract;

North Carolina Muiua Insurance' '"' '' Company,
FFTHia Cesnpeiiy has been in successful operetta
I for more than ve yeassyaad eentixmes to

take risks upon sA ilwssrii ef property iu tka Dmaae,

(except Stean IfiBn and Turpentine Wstineries,)
upon favourable tertas. Its . Policies mow . cover
property amounting to $4,600,000, a large por-
tion of which is in Country risks, .and its present
eaprfal at nearly Six Baadred Thewsaad DoBara,
in bonds properly secured. -

The average eost of Insurance upon the plan of
this Company has been less than one third of on
per cent per annum, on all grades of property em-
braced in its operations.

- THE following persons have' been elected Direc-
tors tad Officers of this Company for the present
yean

Di&nrroM.

7 barrel Still-ca- p, Arms and Worms 9400
10 do do do 485
12 do do do 625
14 do do do 585
15 do do do C.15

16 do do do 650
20 do do do 695
25 do do do 750
SO do do do 850
85 do do do ' 900

Great Northern Mail Route.
"V"EW AND COMFORTABLE SCHEDULE

Twice daily from Petersburg to . New York,
With transfer of passengers and baggage through
the cities of Richmond, Washington, Baltimore and
Philadelphia, free of extra charge. On and after
the first of March, the following quick and comfor-
table Schedules will be run over the inland sonte
between Petersburg and New York.
Leave Petersburg daily at 41 A M. and 7 P. M.
Arrive in Ne York daily at 5 A M. and 6J P. M.
Fare to Washington 1 st class seats $6 50
Do do 2nd do 4 60
Do to Baltimore 1st class seats 7 50
Do do 2nd do i....5 60

Fare between Baltimore and Philadelphia by
Railroad $3, by the New Castle and French Town
Route, Steamboat and Railroad, $2 60, and be-
tween Philadelphia and New York $8 for first elass
passengers, and $2 each for the 2nd class passen-
gers.

It is deemed proper, in addition, to state, tor. the
information of passengers, that four daily lines are
in operation between Washington and Baltimore, by
means of which the traveller who, through business
or pleasure, has been delayed in Washington, has
it always in his power to proceed at convenient
hours directly on his journey to any point north of
that place.

Passengers leaving Petersburg in the morning at
4 A. M., and who prefer stopping all night in Bal-

timore, can leave next morning by the splendid
New Steamer Gekxbal McDosald, via the New
Castle and French Town Route, and arrive in Phil-
adelphia by half past 12, fare only $2 50 ; making
the whole fare from Petersburg to Philadelphia on-
ly $10.

For Through Tickets to Washington and Balti-
more, apply to the Agent at the Richmond and Pe-
tersburg Depot

THOS. DODAMEAD, 8upt
Office R k P. R. R Co. April 24, 1852. 83

Spring Trade.
I take this method of returning my aincare astd
L unfeigned thanks to my trends and the puttie'

generally, for th liberal patronage vfciek they
have bestowed upon me for the last five years, and
I hope, that by a strict attention to business, to
merit a continuance thereoL I have on hand, at my
Manufactory on Bank, street, a good supply of Car-
riages of my own manufacture, which I will sell on
as aocotnnfodafing term as the same work can tm
procured in the State. And It would also state, for
the information of those who are in the habit of pa-
tronizing Northern Manufactories, that having in

employ the best workmen to be found in theSr xtOng none bat the best materials, and being
myself a practical Coach Maker,' I an prepared to
make to order anything in amy Ene, from a one
horse Snlkey to the finest Coach that runs our
Btreetsy-sWhJc- h I will warrant to render as nruch ser-
vice to the purchaser aa any to be found either
North or South. -

lam also prepared to do repairing at the sitereet
notice and in a superior manner, and on the most
reasonable terms.

JOHN CAMPr
Bank st, opposite the En&b&ags Bank.

Petersburg, March 11th, 1852.

Brandy, Whiskey, Wine, &o.

WE keep constantly on hand a large supply of
Brandy of every grade,

Old and New Apple Brandy;
Superior old Monongahela, and the Old Pure Rye

Whiskey, "
Double and Single Rectified Whiskey,
Champagne, Madeira, Sherry, Port, Malaga and

Claret Wine,
New England and Old Jamaica Ram,
Rose and Holland Gin,

All of which we offer for sale very low,
PEEBLES. WHITE, DAVLS, ft CO.

Petersburg, March 16, 1852. 22 tf

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES ! !

WE have in Store and are now receiving the
Goods, which will be sold at the

lowest rates :

60 Hhds P. R and N. O. Sugars,
60 Hhds and Bbls Molasses,
70 Packages Loaf, Crushed, Powdered and Re-

fined Sugars,
275 Bags Java, Laguira and Rio Coffee,

81 Pipes Cog. Brandy,
15 Casks Mada., Port and Sherry Wine.

100 Bbls. Rectified Whiskey,
20 " D. Rectified do.
20 "Old Monongahala do.
30 Grape Brandy, Gin, N. E. Rum.
10 " Pepper Mint Cordial and Cherry

Brandy,
40 "Southampton Apple Brandy.
40 Baskets Champagne, Pints and Quarts.

150 Boxes Tallow Candle.
60 " Christaline do.
40 " Adamantine do.
10 " Sup. Sperm do..
GO " Pale Soap,
75 " Brown do.
20 Family do.

200 Gross Matches,
100 Reams Letter and Cap Paper,
200 " Wrapping paper,

30 Tons Swedes, American and English Iron.
1050 Kegs Cumberland and Rapid Fall Nails.

75 doz. Bed Cords. 100 Cotton and Hemp lines.
10 Coils Manilla Rope. 600 lbs Shoe thread.
5 J and $ Chests Gun Powder, Ytung Hyson

and Black Tea.
20 Bbls Cider Vinegar, 100 Kjm Powder.
6 Tons Castings. 150 Bags snot

50 Bbls Mess and Prime Pork,

American and --Foreign Agency.
CITY OF WASHINGTON.

TH DinxcnoH ot Aakoh HaiqhtUapxa Niw Yokk, CocaaaiiOE of thb Su- -
PUEMl COCBT Or THX UniTED STATES, TOB. THE FOL-

LOWING OBJECTS.
1. Conducting professional business in the Su-

preme Court of the United States. Especial atten-
tion will be given to cases of California Land titles
coming up on 'appeaL

2. The prosecution and recovery of all Claims,
in law or Equity, against the United States, before
Congress or the Executive Departments, or against
Foreign Governments before Boards of Commis-
sioners.

8. The settlement of accounts with the State,
Treasury, War, Navy, Post Office and Interior De-

partments, and obtaining the remission of Fines,
Penalties, and Forfeitures, for alleged violations of
the Revenue, Post Office, or other Laws.

4. Securing Letters Patent for Inventions from
the United States or from Forign Governments, and
procuring Land Warrants and Pensions under the
various Pension Laws of the United States.

6. Collections generally, embracing Debts, Leg-
acies, and Inheritances, in the United States and
Foreign Countries.

6. Investment of Funds in the United States
and State Stocks and Loans, and on Bond and Mort-
gage of Freehold Estate.

Mb. Palkeb was Director of the New York
American and Foreign Agency which he established
in 1880, and which became extensively and advan-
tageously known in all parts of the commercial
world. He has visited Europe twice on the busi-
ness of said Agency. His second tour was made
under the immediate auspices of Messrs. N. M.
Rothschild & Sons of London, with their special
letters of introduction and credit in his favor to the
different branches of that House, and their corres-
pondents in the chief cities of Europe, on busi-
ness connected with the negotiation of American
Stocks and is favorably known to many of the lead-
ing foreign bankers and eminent gentlemen of the
legal profession abroad.

All Communications addressed, post-pai- d, to the
undersigned, will receive prompt and faithful at-

tention. 9U He is solely authorized to settle the
Agency Business ftnd Concerns of the late firm of
Palmer & Snethen.

Translations from the leading European langua-
ges executed with fidelity and despatch.

Office South side of Pennsylvania Avenue near
the Treasury Department.

BQa, Refers to the Heads of Departments and
Bureau at Washington, and to Senators and Mem-
bers of the two last Congresses.

AARON H. PALMER,
At Willabd's Hotel.

Washington, Feb. 1st, 1852. 10

FOR SALE!
HOTEL. CHAPEL HILL, N. C The17UGLE of this well known and profitable

establishment, having realized a sufficient income
to warrant her in resuming the quiet of private life
offers to the public generally the opportunity of
bidding for its advantages.

The citizens of the State are so well acquainted
with the advantages of its position, that but few re-

marks are necessary, to complete their information.
The Hotel, itself, possesses all the requirements

of room and comfort, which its purchasers can de-

sire. It has capacity for the accommodation of one
hundred and fifty boarders, and the recent and rap-
id growth of the University, adjacent, makes it an
easy matter to possess constantly tneh or eren a
greater number of students.

In addition to this, the frequent travel through
Chapel Hill gives the Hotel, (being the only one in
the place) a transient custom equal to any in the
State.

The lots and stables adjoining are extensive and
commodious and the country-mark- et supplies abun-
dantly and on profitable terms much of U9 provi-
sions.

The terms of sale require one third of the price
to be paid on taking possession. A note with safe
security and time of payment suited to the conven-
ience of the purchaser, are the reasonable demands
for the remainder.

If further information be desired concerning the
inducements to purchase, the President of the Uni-

versity or any other resident of the Tillage, will fur-
nish

can be obtained at any time, after the
1st of May. Apply to

ANNE S. HILLIARD, Proprietress.
February 27, 1862. Standard. 17

XT O "

fTT" H. R-- 8. TUCKER are now receiving
VV their extensive and wall selected Stock of

Staple and Fancy Goods to which your attention is
respectfully invited. Consisting in part of the fol-

lowing:
Brocade Poult De Soi silk
Solid Col'd and White do
White Brocade Silks
Rich Plaid Cnamelion Silks .

White and Bl'k Watered do
Super Bl'k Gro De Rhine do
Fig'd and Satin Striped ahalleys
Solid and Fig'd Barege
Fancy Silk Tisanes
Organdi Lawns
French Jackonets
Printed Muslin
BriDiantes
Plaid and Solid Ginghams
English and American Chints
Dotted, Checked, Swiss, Jackonet, Nainsook,

and Tarlton Muslins
Bl'k Silk Lace Mantilla
Plain and Emb'd Canton Crap Shawls
Bl'k Silk Lace
French Work'd Collars, Cuffs, Chemisettes and

Under-eleev- es

Swiss and Jackonet Muslin Bands
Scolloped Linen Cambric and Reriere Stitched

H'd--kf

Swiss and Jackonet Edgings and Inserting
Real and Imitation Valencieoa Edgings
Ladies and Gents Kid Gloves, best quality

" " Alexander's Silk Gloves
Bich Bonnet, Neck and Scarf Ribbons
Silk Fringes, Buttons and Trimmings
French Working Cotton, Linen and Cotton

Floss, ftc, 4 c.
March 16, 1852. . 22

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
JT UNA WAY from the Subscriber, about the 8th

Jt of February, my negro man, Washington, dark
color, 27 years old, 6 feet 1 or21nches high, weight
175 or 80 pounds, long limbs, his right ankle bends
outward caused by a hurt, when very young, which
makes him hop when walking ; front teeth good ;

had on, when he left, a brown woolen coat. He
may change his name and try to pass as a free man.

I will give the above reward to any person who
will deliver him to me in Granville County, four
miles South of Wilton, or ten dollars, to confine him
in JaiL so that I can get him. Addeas me at New
Light P. O., Wake County.

JOHN TURNER.
Granville, March 31, 1852. 27

PIANOS.
"VTOWreceiving at the North Carolina Music Store,
X a splendid assortment of Pianos from the Cele-

brated Factory of Knabe & Gaehle, Baltimore, who
received the first Premiums three years in succes-

sion, in 1848, 1849, and 1850, at their anual Exhi-

bition of the State of Maryland.
Grand Piano, in a modern style, handsome

wood $650
do do with carved ornaments from
$700 to $1000

Square Piano, splendid carving ornamental
style. No. 2, 450

Square Piano, splendid carving Gothic style,
No. 3, $400

Comprising 6 Qcta atker at Softwood or.Maho-
gany, Built in an entire Iron Frame

Square Piaxo, splendid carving ornam'd
style, Drtncmg Ao. 8, 450
do do do do Gothic
style, do 3 400
do do square cor. case, ogee Tablets,
on a large lash stand, do do 4 875
do do round do do ornam'd witA
modern mouldings, do do 10, 375

do 4 do do do plain finish,
of superior wood, do do do 850
do do Jiollow cornered case, ogee
Tablets, on a scroll stand, do do 5, 350

do do do do do on
modern lees. do dot, 850

do do souare cor case, Goth, pattern
Tablet and octoc. legs, do do 9 325

do do hollow do do plain Tablet,
and octoeon len. do do I, 825

do do square do do do plain legs
Comprising 6 Octet m, Entire Iron Frame.
do do fashionable style case, orna

m anted with mouldings, 300
do do hollow cornered case, and 8

cornered oiree lees. 280
do do square cornered case, rothic

Tablets. les to match. 280
Compritmg 6 tfctovea, Iron Piatt and Bar.
do do hollow cornered case, on a scroll

stand, Drawing Xo. 5, 375
do do do do do on turned

legs, 250
do do square do fancy Tablet,

legs to match, 250
do do do do plain do 225

Drawings of the above numbers can be sees at
the Music Store, or when desired aay number can
be sent to persons wishing to examine.

DRAWING AND PAINTING.
Bristol Board, superior quality. Albums, Tinted

Board, Fabers Pencils, Tinted drawing popper, Can-
vass in the piece and on stretchers, various sixes,
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Brushes, Palett knive, Pal-e- tt

cups, Maul sticks, black and white Crayons, &e.
ke. in short every thing necessary Tor these taste-
ful and beautiful accomplishments.

Piano Covers, Gutta Percha figured and plain,
fined with cloth in order to secure the Piano against
the dampness of the atmosphere, a new and splen-
did article.

A choice selection of pew and popular Music this
day received and for sale by

K. W. PETBRSILIA.
Raleigh, Jan. 6th, 1852. 2

Oils! Oils!! Oils!!!
GALLONS assorted Oils, for Painting,J000 Burning in Lamps, Machinery, tad

Also, a fresh supply just re
ceived of Taper and Lamp Oil. Also, a supply of
the best burning Fluid I hare ever had. Also, a
good supply of Olive Oil, fresh and sweet, just ra-oai-eed

and for sale low by
P. F. PESCCD.

March 23, 1852. 28 tf

Fresh Drugs, Medicines, &c.g 800 Packages now receiving for the Spring
ade at the Drug Store of

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

Hats for the Season.
FASHIONABLE Black Moleskin, latest style,

Panama, Leghorn and Palm Leaf Hate
White and Black Rouud Crown Hats, '

Call and examine for yourselves.

--Raleigh, March 30, 1862.
J' BRWgg

Spring Supply, 1852.

I All now receiving a large supply 0f Medicines.
Paints, Oils, Chemicals and Glass Ware from

the Manufacturers and importers, sad aai prepared
to furnish any articles in my line of the beat quali-
fy, at such prices and upon such terms as must
give satisfaction.

My old oustomera and those who hare never dealt
with me, are invited to send ma their orders.

P. . PESCUD.
March 22, 1852. 23

ACTINGS. 4--4 & 5- -4 White Matting. 4--4

checked do J. BROWN.
pril, 7 1852. 28

TKENI:
Par the 8wml-woekl- $S per annam ; in eiMeuee St.

for the Weekly, j3 per uina ; la edraoe $3 M.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :

At.vnmswirm.-F- or rrery 18 Uoes, flnrt insertion $1!

art additional 4"ett,wartiente will be ehersed
Court Orden . fTils per cmUwiU be

B to edrertieer. by the yew..XTi U-- 8--lrflv, will ala-- ar

REGISTER BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE,
Tut subscriber having recently refitted Via office

with a new, beautiful and extensive assortment oi

ROOK AND JOB MATERIAL

is prepared to execute, with neatness, every variety of

g)X & PAMiPIHlLIiLT work.
ALSO

33 il3Baal3B30 CCS 31 CP til SB

in the best style, and at but a I rifling advaneeon North-

ern Te enjWe him to do this, he ha receivedprices.
en assortment of beautifully emime ed Cards, of dif-

ferent sires, and fancy Stationery, with which he ts

prepared to fill order for Ball Tickets, Circulars,
and all descriptions of

Bronse and Fancy Colored Printing.
He has. Ih au assortment of extra-site- d type for

XAJCXOXS POSTERS and SHOW aTITJt,
and wih spare no ins io readec per ret iir fact inn
in t lie execution of all work with which h hall
be entrusted. SEATON GALES.

C. B. ROOT,
-- TTrLD respectfully announce to the Ladies

and Gentlemen of Raleigh, and the public
generally, that he has recently returned from the
North with a new, beimtiful and splendid Btock of
WATCHES. JEWELRY, Sc., &c, ic, which he
is prepared to sell lower than such articles have
ever been sold in this market at any previous time.
Having himself paid great attention to the selection
of his goods, he is confident that, for Beauty and
Fashion, no superior stock was ever before exhibi-

ted in North Carolina.
His assortment is made up of a very great vari-

ety, and consists, in part, of the following articles :

"JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS : Gold and
Silver Lever Watches, Anchor Cylinders, Vertical
Escapements, Gold and SteefGuard Chains, Seals,
Keys, together with a large assortment of Breast
Pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Gold and Silver
Pencils, Gold Pens, Thimbles, MedalHons, Gold
Hearts and Crosses, Mantel Clocks, Gold and Silver
mounted Canes, Card Cases. Toilet Bottles and La-

dies' Toilet Work Boxes, Chessmen and Backgam-
mon Boards. Steel Pens, Gilt, Steel, Glo and Sa-

tin Beads, Jet Combs, Segar Cases, Raxor Strops,
Purses, 4c, &.C.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE .Silver Table,
Tea. Dessert, Salt and Mustard Spoons, Ladles,
Sugar Toui, Butter Knives. Silver-mount- Cocoa
Nuts, Castors, Candle-Stick- s, Snuffers and Trays,
Cake Baskets, Coffee Greques, Brittania Ware, in
setts or singU peices. Silver and Plated Cups, Sil-

ver and Ivory Napkin Rings, &c, &c
SPECTACLES Gold, Silver, Blue and polished

Steel Spectacles, Perifocal Spectacle Glasses, a new
article to suit the eyes of all persons ; very supe-
rior Flint Glasses, that may be adjusted in any
frame, at any notice.

PERFUMERY : Comprising Powder Boxes,
Cologne and Lavender Waters, Toilet Powder Sha-
ving an J Toilet Soaps. Also Hair, Tooth and Sha-
ving Brushes.

CCTLERY: A large assortment of superior
Razors. Pocket and Pen Knives, also Dirks and
Dowie Knives.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS : Spanish Guitars,
Violins, Clarionets, Flutes, Fifes, Guitar and Violin
Strings, Extra Violin Bows, &c, ic.

Watcher and Clocks repaired in superior style.
As his own personal attention will be given to the
department, those persons having articles to repair
may rely n their being well and faithfully execu-
ted. Gold and Silver manufactured to order. High-
est prices given for old Gold and Silver.

TO SPORTSMEN : Patent Six Barrel
and Repeating Pistols,

C. B. ROOT has ahto received a fine lot of Dou-
ble Barrel Gun. Rifles, Pistols of all kinds, Towder
Flasks. Shot Bags, Bird Bags. Packages of Bald-
win's Improved Elastic and Indented Gun Wadding,
&.c, Ac, &c.

Raleigh. May, 1853. 41-- tf.

JOSEPH WOIiTERING,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN THE FOL-

LOWING ARTICLES, RALEIGH, N. C.

STOVES
; Tin, iron and copper wares ; guns and

of all sorts; powder, shot, caps, powder
flasks and shot chargers, a fine assortment of pock-
et and table cutlery, the oelebrated Pine India steel
razors, mortice locks, with white mineral knobs,
from 80 cents to $4, improved rim locks, Nrw Ha-
ven lock carpenter's rim lock, sliding docjr locks,
people's lock, best furniture lock, dead lock, novel-
ty lock with mineral knobs, mineral locks with Ja-
pan mounting, mortice locks with iron bolts and
keys, mortice locks with white knobs, rural locks
with white mineral knobs, plate locks, smoke-hou- se

locks, mortice closet locks with brass fronts, chest
locks, horse locks, fancy bushed pad locks, fine pa-
tent dropped Japan padlocks, rim drop latches,
Bolwin's night latch, improved bow latches, cup-
board lock latches, porcelain knobs, the best ever
in this City or State, mineral door knobs,, screw,
mahogany and pearl white door knobs, mineral draw-knob- s,

furniture knobs, pearl white bell pulls, axle
pulleys, Blake's side pulleys, wardrobe hooks, fan-
cy coat and hat hooks, window springs, tint blank
shutter hinges, A. C. Palmer's window butt, Clarke's
butt hinges and superior cast butt hinges, curtain
pins and handles, coffee mills, candle sticks, dog
collars and chains, cloth, shoe and horse brushes.

Also, Carpenter's, Cooper's, Tinner's, and Black-Smith- 's
Tools.

Also, nails, screws, scythe-blade- s, sheep shears,
brass lamps, hand bells, trace chains, grubbing hoes,
spring-balance- s, plyers, spades, shovels, boas, and-
irons, pans, vices, pumps, Buck's patent improved
cooking stove, and in short every thing neejjd by
farmers and mechanics in the hardware line.

Also, a full supply of CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
such as carriage axles and springs, carriage bands,
patent leather hub bands, power loom lace, enam-
elled canvass, figured maroon, damask alpaca, ex-
tra fine cambric and fringe. On hand, also, a fall
supply of CARRIAGES and BUGGIES.

Smoke-hous- e, Jail and Bank Locks made to or-
der, warranted not to be picked or broken, and to
give satisfaction.

The subscriber is also prepared to execute any
and all work in iron, steel, brass, copper, &c. Gun
and pistols made to order. Also, strainers for Tur-
pentine Distilleries.

AU orders executed promptly and in the best
Banner. If the subscriber does not sell lower than
any body else, and do good work at fair prices, then
ne Will give it up.

Encournge home industy. Now is the time.
t.all on the subscriber at Raleigh, Wake County,
Aortu Carolina, qt send your orders by letter.

JOSEPH WOLTERING.
Ralegh, Sept. 16, 1851. 7&,ly.

IgO TUST RECEIVED. 60 pairs' Mens'
1 1 J fine Calf Pegged Boots.

Boots1" MeM MwwcooiI Parent

pairs Mens' fine Opera BooU.
Mens' fine Jennv Lind Shoes.

Made by superior workmen and of the Uteet style.

Wv,,,.

Josiah O. Watson, Raleigh,
Richard Smith. do
John Primrose, do
Henry D. Turner, do
J. G. B. Roolhaev do
8. W. Whiting, do
T. H. Solby, do
Geo-- McNeill, Fayetterille,
Jos. Q. Wright,
James E. Hoyt,
James Sloan, Greensboro."
John Cox, Edenton.
Josh. Boner, Salem.
Joseph Pool, Elizabeth City.
Michael Brown, Salisbury.
Alex. Mitchell, Newbern.
W. N. H. Smith, Murfreesboro'
II. B. Williams, Charlotte.
Join B. Barrett, Milton.
A. T. summr.

All Directors are authori led to receive applica
tions.

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.
Josiah O. Watson, President.
J. G. B. Roulhac, Vice do.
Richard Smith, 7VeMwer.
John a Partridge, Secretary.
John H. Bryan, Attorney.
J. Hersman, General Agent.
8. W. Whiting, )
Richard Smith, I Executive Cosunttoe.
John Primrose, J

All communications in reference to insurance
should be addressed to the Secretary, post paid.

J. C. PARTRIDGE, Sec'y.
Raleigh, Jan. 13, 1852. V

North Carolina Mutual Life Insu-
rance Company.

OFFICE, RALEIGH, K. C. ,

T lHIS Company continues to insure the lives ef
I all healthy White persons and Slaves.
The greatest risk takes on a single life is $5,000.

Slaves are insured for a term of one to five years for
fds their value.

orricxms.
Dr. Chas. B. Johnson, President,
Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President,
James F. Jordan, Secretary, ,.

Wm. H. Jones, Treasurer,
Perrin Bus bee, Attorney,
Dr. Wm. H. McKee, Examining Physician.
J. Hersman, General Agent.

All losses are paid within 90 days after satisfac-
tory proof is presented, ,

Blanks and Pamphlets, showing the plan of oper-
ation of the Company, may be had on application
at the Office, or any of the Agencies. AH letters
on business should be addressed to

JAMES P. JORDAN, Sec'y
May 2, 1852. 86

erreensboremgh Mutual Inauranoe
Company.

PURSUANT to an Act of Incorporation, a
formed under the name and style

Of "THE GBEESSBOEOtTOH MCTDAL IwgtTBAWCE CoM- -
pavt," and fully organised by the appointment of
the fallowing Officers, vix :

JAMES SLOAN, President,
S. G. COFFIN, Vice President.
PETER ADAMS, See. and Trer.
C. P. MENDENHALL, Attor'y.
JOHN A. MEBANE, )
W. J. MoCONNEL, f.lS2?WM. S. RANKIN, J

nrsxcToHSi
James Sloan, John-- A. Mebane,
W. J. McConnel, Andrew Weatherly,
WilliamS. Rankin, C. P. MehdenhaB,
JedH. Lindsay, Lyndoh flwaim,
Shubal G. Coffin, Jesse Shelly,
William H. Reece, Jonathan W. Field,

Tyre Glenn.
This Company has how been in successful opera-

tion for several months, and fill take risks upon
Dwelling Rouses, Stores, and other Buildings, Mer-
chandize, Furniture, Produce, fto The object of
this organization is to afford a system of Insurance
which shall operate for the mutual benefit of all Its
members.

The peculiar advantage arising front this mods
of Insurance, is, that the assured pay no more than
the actual losses and expenses pf the Company, and
experience has prored the safety of Mutual Insmr-an- ee

Companies, as well as the great saving to its
members ; and no stronger argument can be pro-
duced in their favor, than the confidence which they
receive from the entire community, where such
Companies are in successful operation!

Any information respecting the principles of the
Company will be Cheerfully furnished by the Sec-
retary, or any of its Agents.

PETER ADAMS, Secretary.
The Subscriber, having been Appointed Agent,

will receite applications and make surreys to effect
Insurance in said Company.

0EG. T. COOKE, Agent for Raleigh.
Decainber 8, 185L 99 ly

fTl H 1 jETNA INSURANCE COMPANY or
I HabttoeO Covm., offers to insure BuDdiags

ana Merchandize,' against loss or damage by fire,
at premiums to suit the times.

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-
panies in the United States, and pays its losses
promptly,

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, er its vi
cinity, to be made to -

8. W. WHITING,
, Agent.

Arid for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to
N. J. PALMER, Agent,

October, 1848. 83

AT T H 1 8. 8000 lbs. Cut Nails andLOOK 4 to 40; 100 pieces Bleached and Brown
shirtings and Sheetings; Prime OM Java Coffee,
Laguira and Rio Coffee; Brown, Clarified and Loaf
Sugar Superior Green Ten, and Old English Mus-
tard. For sake by . S. BROWN.

Raleigh, March 16V 1862. 22--tf.

WESTERN HOTEL.
HOTEL, a short distance West of theTHI8 Square, is opened for the aocoomoda- - .

turn of the Travelling Cenununity, and the propri-- ,'
etor would be much pleased to board gentlemen by ,
the week, month or rear. Be will use his best ef-- r

forts to please and render comfortable ail who may ,

visit him, and he respectfully solicits a snare of ;
public patronage. His Stable will be attended to
by an active ana anennve . .

pox. x. bah..,.
Raleigh, Feb. 4th, , ; . .'y U.'

TOOTH SOAP ANQ BTfRTTf
Further supply of Tooth Soap. ad superiorA Teeth stoahes for sals by ; '.' ; '

May 18th, 1862. f '
. ; t92 '

NoUde to ttebtbTfi. '

EL. HARDING ft GTX detfg cloSing their
bustneas as soon m possible, ad re-

quest all thee that are indebted to eeme forward
and MtOelBtoet by CAeny Bob oe Nora.

jMearj-6til&2- . v.. , 8;

All work will be warranted for 12 months, fire
and burning expected. His work will also be de-

livered within fifty miles of Raleigh, at the short-
est notice ; and if I fail to deliver StQls in the time
agreed upon, I will forfeit $5 for each day lost, to
the purchaser. JOSEPH WOLTERING.

Raleigh, Sept 16, 1851. 75 ly

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
DEPKEN would respectfully announceMR. the citizens of Raleigh and surrounding

country, that he still continues to carry on the
above business, in all its branches, at Mr. Wolter-ing'- s

Hardware Store.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore i

ceived, I assure the public that I will give univer-
sal satisfaction to those who entrust me with their
work. HENRY A DEPKEN.

Raleigh, Jan. 9th, 1852. 8

Just Reoeived.
LARGE LOT of very Superior Black andA Green Teas from the New York Pekin Tea

Company.
I pledge myself to sell at their Retail prices, and

the Teas I can recommend as strictly prime. Those
who buy from me will not only, therefore, get
gooq article but will save from fifteen to twenty
per cent, in the purchase

L. B. WALKER
March 19th, 1852.

T ACE AND MUSLIN Undersleeves, Chemixetts,
I j Black Silk Lace, Infant Bodies, Dotted Swiss

Muslin, White Corded Muslin for Bonnets, Fancy
ana Jenny Land Skirting. EVANS & COOKE.

March 23, 1852. 24

MRS. WOLTERLNG respectfully announces
Ladies of Raleigh and surrounding

country that she is now receiving her Fall and Win
ter Stock of Fancy Goods, embracing China roods.
fine iron-sto- ne dinner--. Us, tea-set- ts, and cups and
saucers as fine ss ever brought to this City.

Also, Groceries of every description. Musical
Instruments, etc, which will be sold low for cash.

Just received, a fresh supply of Confectionariea.
Thankful for past favors, she solicits a continu

ance of the tame,
WILHELMINA WOLTERING.

Raleigh. Sept. 15th. 1851. -y--75

General Ajrenoy.
T I THE undersigned offers his services as agent for

I the transaction of any business in the City of
Haleigh, at the Public Departments, the Banks, In
surance offices, Jtc .

He may be found at the Office of the Secretary
of State. All letters addressed to him will be
promptly attended to, and his charges will'be mode
rate and satisfactory.

RUFUS H. PAGE.
REFERENCES : Gov. David S. Reid, Wm. Hill,

Sec'y. of State. D. W. Courts, Pub. Treasurer, E
B. Freeman, CTk. Supreme Court, Geo. W. Morde- -
cai, Prest. of Bank State, W. J. Clarke, CompL
State, W. a. Jones, Cash. Bank Cape Fear, W. W
Vass, Treasurer R & G. R. Road.

Raleigh. Jan. 1st, 1852. tf 1

Wanted,
OR Sixty Bales Prime Cotton, for which a50 fair market price will be paid in Cash.

J. BROWN.
April 7, 1852. 28

Blake's Ohio State Paint.
r lHIS extraordinary mineral substance possesses

I the highest preservative powers of durability
and color, and its efficacy in preserving Wood from
decay. Iron from oxidation, and Masonry and Brick-
work from dampness is peculiar and positive. Its
incombustibility is also remarkable, forming a good
protection to roors and Buildings of Wood from
burning cinders, sparks and falKnr flakes of fire.
and it cannot be too highly recommended for Man
ufactories, Churches, Warehouses, Rail Road Brid
gee, Fences, &c.

A large supply constantly on hand and for sale
low at the Drug Store of

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CQ.
Raleigh. April 12, 1852. 30

At it Again !

RECEIVED THIS DAY, 4 dozen of Beebe'saBest Moleskin HATS, black. Also 2 doxe'n
No. 1, White Beaver. Also, 2 dozen of KOS-

SUTH HATS, different styles and qualities. Those
wishing the best article, as regards yU and quality.
can get "nu, by calling at

EVANS 4 COOKE'S.
Raleigh, March 12, 1851. 21

Just Received.
T ADIES, Misses and Children's Shoes, kid and
1 j Morocco Laced Walking Shoes,

kid and Morocco Ties and Laced Slippers,
Ladies Goat skin Bootees,

do do Buskins
Misses do do Bootees,
Children, do do do
White Kid Slippers.
Also, Calf and Kip Men's Shoetees,

do do Boy's and Children's Shoetees,
Women's Leather Shoes and Bootees,
Heavy Baogaas, for Rail Road Hands.

J. BROWN.
Raleigh, March 30, 1852. 26

To Cotton Planters.
A T HAND. 5unny and Hemp Bagging, 44 in--
A, ches wide. Kale-ro- pe and twine. auo

I50pair8 Men and Boy's Brogans.
Men and Boy s Kip shoetees.
Women's leather Booteas, with a general assort--

meet of Shoes.
Black, and white Wool Hats,
75 Point and Duffle Blankets,
Cradle Blankets, J. BROWN.

No. 0, Fayetteville St.
Raleigh, Oct., 6, 1851. 81

At the Neuse River Oil Mills
Y 6000 bushels of Cotton seed. Flax seed and

Palma-Chris- u, or Castor Oil Beans, for which cash
and the market price will be given.

February 8, 1852. tf 10

GOOD NEWS FOR COWS.
PECK k Co., keep constantly on hand aLW. of Cotton Seed Meal and Flax Seed

Meal- -

Raleigh, March 15th, 1852. 22

OF MAGNESIA : Having made
CITRATE to prepare this celebrated aperien$
on a large scale, I am enabled to hare a supply
constantly on hand for my customer.

P. F. PESCUD,
March 22, 1852. 24

. 160 pieces various figures andC1ALICOE8 sale by the yard or piece, very
low. J. BROWN.

Raleigh, March 80, 1852. 6 -

IRD SEED. Canary, Rape, and Millet In storeB and for sale by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD k CO.

OF THE LEQ ISLATCRE Journ"JOURNALSLegislature of 1850--1, for sale at this
Office. 22 tf

For Norfolk and Portsmouth.
fTHE FAVORITE AND BEAUTI--

I ful steamer AUGUSTA Capt Wm.
C. Smith, having been thoroughly o--
verhauled and repaired, and finished ,

with a new boiler and a new mainshaft of wrought
iron, is now running between Port Walthall and the
above places, in connection with the Richmond and
Petersburg and City Point Roads.

The Trains from Petersburg via City Point Rail
Road, running in connection with the AUGUSTA
leave the City Point Depot at 7 J o'clock, A. M. ev-
ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Returning, the Augusta leaves Norfolk on the al-

ternate days, viz : Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, at 6J A. M., and arrives at City Point at 1

o'clock, P. M., where passengers take the cars f?r
Petersburg.
Fare from City Point to the Grove Wharf and

all intermediate landings 1 00
Do To Norfolk 1 00
Do Children not over 12 years of age
Do Servants to the Grove Wharf and all interme-

diate landings
Do To Old Point and Norfolk.

Meals 50 cents. For servants 25 cents.
TAOS. DODAMEAD, Sup't.

Office R P. R Co., April 27, 1852. 34

Piney Point Line to Baltimore.
rpHE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY IN-- ,

formed that the comfortable and
commodious low pressure steamer MA-- 1

RYLAND, Capt. Chas. E. Mitchell, having been en-
tirely refitted, enlarged and improved in every res
pect with berths for a large number of passengers,
and with state rooms for those who prefer being re-

tired, is now on tha route between Richmond and
Brltimore. Passengers by this agreeable and e--
conomical line, will leave Petersburg by the morn
ing train, on Mondays and Wednesdays, at 41 A
M. and reach Baltimore on the following mornings
in time to proceed by the New Castle and French
Town Steamboat Line, at 6 A. M., or with the
early train of those days to Philadelphia. Return-
ing passengers will leave Baltimore on the after
noons of Tuesday and Thursday, at 4 P. M., and
connect at the Creek on Wednesday and Friday suc
ceeding with the train which arrives in Richmond
at 4 P. M., of the same days.

Fare in either direction, $5, (state rooms and
meals for the cabin passengers, extra,) except in
the case of Ladies and families, who will have the
privilege of state rooms free of charge. Forward
cabin passengers, (including meals and lodging on
board.) $4 60.

Fare for first class passengers between Baltimore
and Philadelphia by the New Castle and French
Town line, $2 50. For .second class do, $1 50.
Making the whole fart from Richmond to Philadelphia
for firtt elatt pattengert by thit agreeable line $7 50
only.

For further particulars and though Ticketsr ap-

ply to the Ticket agent at the Richmond and Pe
tersburg Depot at Petersburg office R. & P. R. R.
Company.

THOS. DODAMEAD, Sup't
April 18, 1852. 34

Richmond and Petersburg R. Road.
CPRLNG AND SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. On
iTand after Monday, March the 1st, two Passen
ger Trains will run daily each way between Peters-
burg and Richmond, both Trains carrying the Uni-
ted States Mail, and connecting with the Trains 4n
the K. r. & r. K. Fredericksburg, Washington,
&c, and with the Virginia Central R. R. and Canal
Packets for Charlottesville, Lynohburg, Staunton,
Lexington, etc.

1st Train leave Petersburg daily at 4 A. M.
2d de do do do at 7 P. M.
1st Train leave Richmond daily at 7 A. M.
2d do do do do at 6 P. M.
Fare, when paid at the office, $1 00.
Children over 8 and not over 12 years of age,

servants and colored persons, when Tickets are pro
cured at the Office, half pnee.

Servants travelling by themselves must be fur-
nished by their masters with two passes, so that
one can be retained at the office ; and it must be
expressly stated on the pass that they are to be
permitted to go on the Cars.

N. B. No freight or packages of any kind will
be allowed to be earned on the Mail Train.

The Trains will run by Richmond time.
THOS. DODAMEAD.

April 24, 1852. Superintendant

TJ IHMOND, PETERSBURG, NORFOLK
XVANBNEW YORK 8TEAM PACKET
COMPANY : The double engine and fast sailing
Steamer uity or KiUHMUHD, x osteb, master,
and CITY OF NORFOLK, Post, master, are now
on the line in complete order for freight and pas-
sengers.

To allow suffloienttime for receiving and deliver-
ing freight in good weather, and securing regulari-
ty in trips, one Steamer will leave A'ew York every
Thursday, and City Point every Friday. This arrange-
ment may be relied upon as the most punctual, ac-
commodating and economical to shippers and pas-
sengers. Each ship is supplied with splendid sa-
loons and state-roo- for passengers.

First Cabin passage, $8,00
Second dq do 6,00
Freight per cubic foot; 7c

THOMAS BRANCH, Agent
Old Street, Petersburg.

April 30, 1852. 85
MBRELLAS & PARASOLS. Just received and
for sale by J. BROWN.

Lpril7, 1852. 78

Wood 'ware and Brooms,
NESTS ban bound Tube,
75 dox. Fanew Painter) ttnnlrafK.

iox. Broome of different qualities for sale by
riSL8, WHITE, LAV1B ft VU.

Petersburg, March 16, 1852. 22 tf
OBINSON'S SHOES, best quality ; also, com-Slipp- ers

far Ladies,
EVANS S UUUILE.'March 28, 1852,, ' 24

RECEIVED, several cases Gent's BootsJUST Shoes, (Miles Boots, beautiful quality.)

March 23, 186. 24

6000 lbs Western sides.
20 Bags Ginger, Pepper and Allspice,

150 Sides Hemlock and Oak Tan Leather,
100 Boxes window Glass 8 by 10 and 10 by 12.
zuj libs ;so. 1 MackereL

30 Bbls No. 8 ditto,
10 Bhla Copperas.

10,000 Cigars, 6 doz. Demijohns,
12 Cases Saddles, 10 dox. Horse Collars.
12 Doz. Blind Bridles.
15 Casks Brown Stout

5 Casks Ale.
40 Boxes Cheese, Blacking, Mace, Cloyes, ic.

- BRITTON ft TQDD,
Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va.

March 1852. w8m

JAMES E. CUTHBERT,
(SUCCESSOR TO KERR ft CUTHBERT,)

Orocer, Forwarding and Committion Merchant, BoU
itngaroo Street, Petertburg, fat

BErEBEKCSS :

Thoe. Bragg) Jr., Jackton, X. C.
L. F. Hicks, Esq. 1 . .
Messrs. Keren k Bro.
Messrs. L. D. ft W. G. Crenshaw, Richmond.
Josiah Wills, Esq., Jforfolk.
James George, Esq., Baltimore.
Messrs. Monahaii & Beers, A'v York.

TTAS constantly on hand : Prime Porto Rico
I and New Orleans Sugars,

Loaf, Crushed, Pulverised and Clarified do
Rio, Laguira and St Domingo Coffees
Black Pepper in grain and ground, and Allspice
Race Ginger in Bags, and Ground in Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm. Candles
Brown, Pale and Variegated Soaps
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper,
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather
Liverpool and Ground Alum Salt
Prime Virginia and Western Bacon and Lard
Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warehouse'
Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Clears :

Together with a large stock of foreign and do-
mestic Liquors, Wines, ftc, which he offers at the
lowest market rates.

The strictest attention paid to receiving end fpr--
waruuig guous.

Petersburg, March fi, 19

Nails. Iroft
I ft! Ill minion

n.egs Cumberland,
ram ifl

Aralon, and Old Do

85 Tons Swedes. American and Enclish Iron
ALSO, a

.

fine assortment
.

of Cast,
.

Shear, German
a Tfcl ii a rVj wwana xtusxerea eteei. r or sale by

PEEBLES, WHITE, DAVIS ft CD.
Petersburg, March 16, 1852. tf 22

Molasses;
i)K HHDS prime New Crop Cardenas Molas- -

60 Barrels choice " New Orleans
In fine order, for sale by

PEEBLES, WHITE, DAVIS ft CO.
Petersburg, March 16, 1852. . 22 tf

Excelsior Building Hardware
AND Tool Store Exclusively, The Largest and

Establishment of the kind in the U. 8.
WM. M. McCLURE ft BRO., No. 287 Market
Street, above 7th, Philadelphia,

Manufacturers' Depot for Locks ofall kinds, war
ranted quality; Premium Porcelain Knobs, over 60
patterns; Silver Plated Hinges, ftc., with; the most
complete assortment of all the modern; pattens as
this line. Builders and dealers are invited to call
and examine our stock.

Catalogue sent by Mail if desired.
Hot Air Registers and Ventilators at Factory

prices.
May ii iooz. 40 6m

Just Received.
DOZ jars sup. Bordeaux Plums, '

1 10 doz extra fine Rappee Snuff in noti! a.
5 dot Pickles, Brandy Peaches, Preeerred Pears,
4 drums freak Smyrna Figs, ' '
200 lbs Superior Smoking Tobacco,
5 bbls Soda and 8ugar Crackers. Oranew. Lem

ons, ftc.
June 8, 1852 FR. MAHLER.

POTATOES': A lot of MercerMERCER ia time for planting.
' L. W. TtJpZ A CO.

June?, 1852. 2w 46

Important to Millers and Mill- -
owners !

Undersigned would respectfully inform thoseTHE in the Milling business in North Caro-
lina, that he keeps constantly on "hand, and will
supply at the shortest notice, that almost invalua-
ble article,
Young't Improved Patent Smut and Screening Ma-

chine.

The only Machine of the kind that has stood the
test and given satisfaction q the public It has
supplanted every Smut Machine yet offered in the
State, more or less of which have been taken down
to make room for it. The public need fear no im
position, as there are now some 280 Machines run-
ning in North Carolina i and I wish to offer no other
references than the gentlemen who are using them.
whose expectations have been more than realized in
their performance. It not only thoroughly cleanses
the Wheat of Smut, but also purifies it of all other
substances, almost to perfection. It takes up but 4
feet square in th,e mill and requires but little pow
er. It is warranted for five years against breaking
or wearing out, and also to retain its cleansing qual-
ities for that time.

There are a number of these Machines through
which 100,000 bushels of Wheat have been oleunsed
and they have never been out of order one day.

There was awarded to it the Premium of the Ma
ryland State Fair, and a Premium with a silver me-

dal, at the Fair of the Maryland Institute, at Balti
more, last Fall.

Address the Subscriber at South Lowell Mills,
Orange County, N. C.

JN0. A McMANNEN.
December 26, 1850. tf 104

Important to Manufacturers.
Subscribers are prepared to supply all

THE of
COTTON AND WOOLEN MACHINERY,

of a superior quality, SHAFTING and MILL
GEARING, with improved Coupling and Pulleys,
Self-oilin-g Hangers, ( which require oiling only once
in three months;) LOOMS of a great variety of
Patterns, for fancy and Twilled goods, from oue to
eighteen shuttles ; also, for plain goods, capable of
running from 150 to liU picas per minute.

They are enabled from their extensive improve-
ments, to produce Yarns and Goods, with compar-
atively little labor ; and all Manufacturers before
purchasing their Machinery, will do well to visit
Philadelphia and vicinity, where they can see the
Machinery with all the Uteet improvements, in full
and successful operation ; or they can be referred
to Factories in almost every State South and West
by addressing a line to the Subscribers.

ALFRED JENKS k SON,
Bridetburg, near Philadelphia.

N. R Plans of Factories, with the location ef
Machinery, the simplest method of driving, and
calculation of speed, furnished free of charge.

Feb. 16, 1852. iy

Direot Importations
TRY GOODS AT WHOLESALE IN CHABLES-- 1

ton, 8. C. C E. L. KERR1SON k CO.,
THm mnH mi wn tinnail v receivinc. by every ar
rival. PHOTCE GOODS, which they are prepared to
sell at smaD advance.

on the sterling eost A look
11 itat their Dree Uoods will wen repay uic trou-

ble. Their Stock of Hosiery is large and complete,
and In Prints, many Styles will be found, not gen
erally Kept in uns marrex.

North West comer King & juaret streets.
Feb. 9, 1852. tf 12


